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mio gr nffliii tis WOULDN'T BUY CARTRIDGES
J.

SCULPTOR -- STORY DEAD OFFICERS T PADGETT

Five Masked Robbers Successf-

ully Loot One in Chicago.

ONE PASSENGER WAS SHOT.

There Were Klghteen, and AH Suo
Two Women "Were Searched Bnn-dltsC- ut

tin' WlreiuiiIMnut'n Pretty
Blg Haul No Clew to Their
Identity Obtained.

Chicago, Oct. 7. Five armed and masked
road agents held up an electric car in
tbe outskirts of the city between 8 and 1)

o'clock and went through the
passengers In regular train robber iashion.
One passenger was shot and the rubbers
escaped without leaving a clue or any
kind as to their identity.

The spot selected lor the robbery was
near the Uerwin avenue crossing or Evans-to- n

avenue, the latter thoroughfare being
the one used by the North Shore Ckctrlc
Street Railroad Company for Its cars be-

tween the northern city limits and the
uburban city of Evanstou. The car makes

fast time along this stretch of the run, and
it bad eighteen passengers, two

of whom were women.
As the tar approached Berwin avenue,

north bound, the motorman noticed a group
of men standing at the side of the track.
At the moment he noticed the men two of
(hem stepped out in front of the, ear and
signaled ulm to stop.

DEMAND OX THE PASSENGERS.
As the car came to a standstill two of

the robbers stepped upon the front plat-

form and three ascended the steps to the
rear platform. Then it was noticed, that
the men wore masks, and their pirpose was
suspected. The suspicion was not formed
In the minds of the passengers when one
of the robbers opened the front door and
said: I

"If you people liehave yourselves and
make no noise Tou won't get hurt. But
oa'iegot to keep quiet and glveup what

you've got."
LIGHTS WENT OUT.

His remarks were with n
huge revolver, and the liassengers were
thinking about making resistance, when
the lights in the car went out, the thieves
having taken off the trolley pole and re-

moved the generator wremli from the
the jwwer cojld not be governed.

The darkened car compelled the liassen-
gers to submit, and then the searching
process was Inaugurated. The robbers
were gallant enough to let the women alone,
but the men were all searched.

Among the male passengers was N. A.
Johnson, of Galcsburg, III , whowasrclleved
of a watch wortli 125 O. E. Wcstman
was relieved of $(, Charles Fenbach lost
$2, F. V. Tollman lost a $GO watch and
$43 cash.

O.VE PASSENGER 'WOUNDED.
When the robbers came to T. P. Xesbitt.

of Evanston, he resisted. Drawing a
from his pocket, he attmeptcd to

use It, but one of the thieves struck his arm
with the breech of a revolver and the arm
fell. As it did so, the pistol was discharged
and the bullet entered Mr. Ncsbltt's left
leg, making a painful but not dangerous
wound.

This ended all attempts at resistance on
the iart of the passengers. The conduc-
tor saved his money by dropping it down
between the wallsof the carat the window
openings.

Half an hour after it was alIoer. a
police officer saw four men driving south
on Kvaiiston avenue about a mile from
the scene of (he robbery. It is lupposed
these rour look part in the bold-up- .

Policemen are out In every direction
searching Tor the robbers.

TKIIO' A SHOWER OF HULLETS.

Futile Attempt of Bandits to Hold
Up n Western Train.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 7. A band of
to rob thcGrand Rapidsand

Indiana north hound train which left here
at 7 33 this evening, two miles north of the
city.

The engineer opened the throttleand did
not heed the bignal tostop, rushing through
a fusilnde of bullets. The headlight was
shot off and the cab riddled.

The train stopped at Plainwelland sent
the Information here and officers are
scouring Uic country.

--MeCOY BEAT ULLMAN.

Knocked Ulm Out tn the Thirteenth
Before Two Thousand People.

Baltimore, Oct. 7. Abe Ullman, of Balti-
more, and Charles "Kid" McCoy, of Cin-

cinnati, met in a twenty-roun- d contest to-

night before the Eureka Athletic Club in
Front Street Theater. There were oicr
2,000 percons present

The men m t at catch weights for a purse
and a ride wager of $500. - Jake Kilraln
nnd Blliv Duke wereinUIlman'ecorner. while
Frank Kelly, his backer, and John Logan,
Iilfl train, looked after McCoy.

McCoy won in the thirteenth round.
Asa preliminary to the stellar attraction,

a d go was pulled off between Jack
Ward, of Newark, N. J., and Jack Chancy,
of Baltimore. Ward outpointed the Balti-
more boy and got the decision.

Fire in the Hold.
Panama, Oct. be Star and Herald no

says: The Pacific Mail steamer City of
Fanama, which arrived here jestcrday,
reports that when she was between Fonala to
and Snnbenltn fire broke out in her hold,
and that before the flames were extin-
guished considerable damage was done to
the cargo.

UNFINISHED

i.i t ,sMsl.' M&53gisgtt&SiL

Showing How

Six Train Robbera Secured Eighty-fiv- e

Cents in a Hold-U- p.

Threw Away tho Change, Curbed the
Trainmen, and Itodo Avttiy

In Disgust.

Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. ".Six men lield
up the north-boun- train on the St. Louis
ind San rrancisco road nt midnight last

night neir Caston, 1. T., a small station
tift ymlles south of here.

After all their trouble, risk and planning
they secured but eighty-fiv- e cental They
were so disgusted that they threw the money
on the floor, cucd the express messenger
and left.

The gang proceeded about their busi-
ness coolly and methodically. They f lagged
the train, tut the express car off and
left the passengers in charge of n guard.
They ran the lar up the track a short
distance and went through It. They were
unable to get Into the through safe and
the local contained nothing of lalue.

The train was croniled with people com-
ing to see the circus in this city and the
gang would have made a rich haul by
going through the passenger coaches, but
they refused to rob them.

The only demonstration made against
them was firing one shot in the conch.
The guard in cliargeordered all to be sealed
and they would not be molested. One
boy got scared and ran nnd the robbers
fired through the bottom of the coach.

The boy fell and the passengers thought
he was killed. This caused u stampede.
The Christian Brothers gang are credited
with the hold-up- .

COUSINS KOUGUT A DUEL.

It Was Miout a Ctrl, nnd One of
Them I Dying.

Harrodsburg, Ky., Oct. 7. John and
rroitor Shewmaker, cousins, fought a
duel at Macksville yesterday. Both at-
tended the same ihurch, and after the ser- -

vh-o- wpre nvpr Prni tnr wnlLfft to where

out
'" sweetheart standing and started

John stationed himself In the vestibule,
and as the cousin p issed by him he pulled
bis cojsin'K coat, when Proctor slashed him
across the iiand with a knife. Words fol-
lowed, and both consented to go to the
edge of town and fight it out at five
liaccs.

On arriving on the dueling grounds both
emptied their revolvers. At the last shot
Proilor turned his sideto his opponent
ami received a bullet In the left hip. The
wound is fatal.

CI.UItGY.MEX FAVOll CUBAN'S.

Congregational Minister Piiss Heso-lotio-

of Sympathy.
Chicago, Oct. 7. At the weekly meeting

if the Congregational ministers of Chicago
resolutions demanding the freedom

of Cuba were passed. The report was
adopted without discussion and was as
follows- -

'Sympathizing with men of whatever
clime or race in their struggles for personal
liberty and &elf-g- eminent, the members
of the Congregational ministers' meeting
of Chicago and vicinity extend to the
valiant heroes of Cuba the assurance
of profound respect for the noble efforts
to free themselves from the oppression
and cruelty of Spain, and express the hope
that they will be successful In their contest
for freedom.

"Wc would also respectfully request the
authorities at Washington to recognize the
Cuban patriots as belligerents Just as soon
as tho way opens for this to be done."

AUTIIOHIT1ESAHE ASLEEP.

No Attempt Made to Arrest Squire
Newhtirger s Murderer.

Port Jerii", N. V., Oct. 7. Squire
who was shot by a notorious

character named Hati'mann. on October
2. at Taflou, Pike county, Pa., died

The murderer is still at large, and, it Is
said, although lip has visited his. wife
once since the murder, the authorities
have made no effort to capture him.

There is great Indignation In the country
over the laxity or the authorities In the
cace.

SHOT HI10THr.ll AND SISTER.

Heartrending Itcsiilr of a Game of
llnliblt Hunting.

Tunhannock, Pa., Oct. 7. Three children
of S. E. Barroweliffe, near Laccy Hie, were
playing rabbit bunting with a shotgun sup-
posed to be unloaded.

The eleven--j ear-ol- boy, standing higher
than his brother, pulled the
trigger, the load going through thelattcr'e
rhoulder and Into the thigh of his

sister.
The little boy died instantly, the girl will

recover.
to.street Hallway Combine.

Philadelphia. Oct. 7 After delibera-
tions, extending over a period of two
months, the big traction"amalgamatlon was
filially consummated at noon when
the Ihree extensive local railway R.stenjs,
the Philadelphia, Electric and Peoples,
were Joined together under the title of
the Union Traction Company of Phila-
delphia.

No Hnrvard-Ynl- e Football.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 7. There will be

Harvard-Val- e football game this year.
October C having passed and Harvard
having received no invitation from rale

play football, it Is definitely settled
that there will be no football game tills
year between these two universities. This
statement is given out by Frof. Ames, be
chairman of the athletic committee.

AMPHITHEATER AT DALLAS

Old Mr.

in His Bed.

HIS

Unahli to Itestore Him
to Elect rlu Fixture
Wax Out of Gear But Ho Did Not
llemeinlier III Son's Warning
Broke Open the Door.

Mr. Gardner G. Griswold, who resides at
No. Uacon .street, Mt. Pleasant,
narrowly escaped death from
Sunday night, and is yet In a very crit-
ical condition. He was found in bed about
7:30 o'clock yesterday morning uncon-
scious from the effects or gas,
which was escaping from a dciectlve jet
In his room. He was rrothingat the mouth
and barely alive when round.

Mr. GnswoIJ resided with his children,
Mr. G. A. Griswold, Mrs. S. E. Martin and"
Alisses II. M. and Mary J. Griswold. He
Is eighty-on- e ears or agcand rather feeble.

FORGOT THE WARX1XG.
He retired about 8 o'clock Sunday night,

sleeping In a room in which the gas is
lighted and by an electric ap-
paratus. Before going to bed, however,
his son had cautioned him not to use the
electric fixture, as it was defective, and
he said he would not.

Age has made the old mem-
ory defective, however, and he probably
forgot his son's warning. He bade his
family good-nigh- and when last seen
was In (he advanced stages of

SMELLED THE GAS.
In passing the room jesterday morning a

servant detected the odor or gas, and fear-
ing something wrong, at once gave the
alarm. Young Griswold, after trying in
vain to awaken'hls father from the outside,
forced open Ihe door and was almost over-
come himself by the rush of gas.

When the old condition was
discovered Drs. Harding and Caldwell were
called In and worked with him for sev-
eral hours, but were unable to restore him

He bad not recovered
last night, nnd his condition is regarded as
critical.

BETTLVA GEHAHD AGAIN.

Named as In Mrs. Crleh-ton'- s

Suit for DIorce.
New York, Oct. 7. Mrs. Emily Augusta

Crichton has begun a suit for absolute di-

vorce from bcr husband, William Crichton,
who Is secretary ot the United States lega-
tion in Brazil. Bettlna Gerard, the ac-

tress. Is ramed as
An Interesting feature of the case is

tbe fact that Miss Gerard, the
In this action, is herself plaintiff in a

divorce suit in tho superior court.
She is suing ror an absolute divorce

from Austin Williams, an actor, to whum
she was married after other
ventures.
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FORGOT ABOUT THE GAS

Griswold Found Uncon-

scious
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Building Operations Ceased.
Paatognpri

What Will HevDb With

FUSE AGAINST TAMMANY

Republicans, State Democrats and
Good Government Olubs Unite.

Com cut ions. Aj;ree on a Ticket ua
Which Knell Js.,l'teireMnted.

What It iienTriV.,

New York, Oct.". Thecounty convention
of the Republlcansand too State Deiiiocracy

nominated the- - following ticket,
which was agreed upon earlier In the night

bythecoiiferenceconimlttecsoftheChamber
r Commerce, Good Government Clubs,

Republicans and Slate Democrats:
For county clerk, Thomas L. Hamilton,

RepubIican;rorregister, Thomas F. Keating,
State Democracy; ror Justices of the su-
preme court, Ernest Hall, Republican;
Charles C. Peaman, Independent, and
Meyer 8. Isaacs, Good Government.

For Judges or the city court. Henrv C
Botty and James W. Hawcs, Repaolicans;
Daniel O'Councl. State Democracy.

The excise plank or the nlairorru of
both conventions is the same. 11-- recites
that Tammany is responsible for Ihe pres-
ent law, which was- - freely used by it
Tor oppressing polltlyiLcipponents.

The Republican platform mdorces the
nominations and ihe platform or the Repub-
lican fetate convention recently held at Sara-
toga and heartily affirms and echoes the
demand for the nomination or Levi P.
Morton as President of the United States.

Later the State Democracy accepted the
fusion ticket nominated at the Republican
county convention. There was much en-

thusiasm manifested.

BOUND TO HAVE THE FIGIlj

Corhett'sManiiKerSiysIIo Will Leae
i'ltzslninions No Loophole.

San Antonio, Text, 0t. 7. Manager
William A. Brady left to night for Dallas
to attend the conference there to morrow
with the Florida Athletic Club and Man-
ager Martin Julian. Brady staled to the
United Press y that he
was determined to do all in his power
toward having the ,fight pulled off on
schedule time. lie said that he has re-
ceived no word from President Stuart as
to the nature of the proposition and modi-
fications that would be offered, but If
they are at all reasonable he would ac-
cept them.

Brady will also brine un the matter or
Fltzsimmons' stake money, whit h has been
attained, being made good. He states
that he is determined the right shall tako
place, and that he will" not allow Fltzsim-
mons a loophole thrdagli whkh to crawl
out.

Corbctt did a hnrdtday's work training
He began this morning at I) o'clock,

and after a sparring bout
with rive members of his party he used the
wrist machine Tor somcJtime. During the
afternoon he spent two hoars playing hand-
ball with Jim Dally, Joe Corbctt, and Billy
Dclaney. He then spent some time wrest-
ling and taking othcr.scvere exercise. He
finished his work at 6 'o'clock, and was
apparently not the leastjfatigucd.

NEVADA WATTIES TnEM.

rrlze Fighting Licensed and AVIH

Offer $100,000.
Carsop, Ner., Oct. 7; It Is stated In

this city y that the directors of
the Ormsby County Agricultural Associa-
tion will offer the principals of the

fight apurseof $100,000
to bring the contest ort In this city.

President Livingston, of thejissociatlon,
told tbe United Press corrcspoBSent
that the ofrer had not yet been made, but
would be, and that the matter Is now
being brought to a 'deiinlte head. Nevada
is the only State In which prize fighting
Is licensed. The money will be furnished
by prominent capitalists of the State.

Cholera Is Decreasing.
Port Towusend, "Wash., Oct. 7. The

American schooner- - Crona arrived this
morning from Honolulu. She is the first
vessel from there since the cholera broke
out and which was! not sent to quarantine
for fumigation. Tbe captain reports the
contagion on the decrease and the scare
rapidly dying "outg- -

Jealousy 'ftrjyHlm Do Jt.
Denver, Colo.eiEP'f. Joseph Ewalt

shot Mrs.-Net- Btegman, residing
in North Denxeri Tlie. woman is dying.
After the murderEwBlt turned the pistol
on himself and Mat s bullet through his
brain, falling deal.' Ewalt was Jealous
or Mrs. StegDjasw

It?

ElilL IS HTUi
Hon. Oscar Straus Talks of

Turkey's New Grand Vizier.

FRIENDLY TO AMERICANS
.if
Xeier Iteliises to Bedrest a Griev-

ance "V hen It , Well Founded.
Mix binaries llau Confidence In
Him Many Liberal Concessions
Granted by 111m to UnHerstiles.

New York, Oct. 7. to Turkey
Oscar 8. Straus consented this afternoon
to lie interviewed regarding Kiamll Pasha.
the new grand vizier of Turkey, although
when the announi'cmentof the appointment
was first cabled over here he refused several
requests for interviews. Finally, believ-
ing that the significance ot the appointment
was not appree-iate- In this country, Mr.
Straus was led to throw light on the char-
acter of Kiamll Pasha. He said:

"Since the American public have heard
so muin of Turkish afrairs. It is well
that the character of the new"grand vizier
be understood. It will serve to clear up
a great ileal ot doubt existing as tii the
ruture intentions or the Sultan. There
are over 500 mission stations In the Otto-
man empire, and their position and Inter
ests are promoted by Kiamll Pasha.

GREATER THAN TREMIER.
"Ills position. In a sense, is that of

premier, and. In other senses. It is greater.
He is the highest civil orricer next to the
Sultan, and is head or the Sublime Porte,
or, in other words, the board or ministers.

Said Pasha Is a military man, and it
Is or itself a very good sign that Hie
Sultan lias restored Kiamll, who is

a statesman. He is about sixty-e-

ight ears old. He understands Eng-
lish and speaks it fluently. It was through
this same grand vizier that, after long
effort, I succeeded In obtaining, in 1889,
the vizienal circular whioli placed ajl ot
the American schools In the Turkish empire
on a sure footing, and served them to this
day as a charter."

"How will thlsappolulnientatfect Ameri-
can missions throughout Turkey?"

"I can answer that," replied Air. Straus,
taking down a copy of the "Foreign Rela-
tions or the United Stales in 1889" and
turning to a letter written by Itev. Henry
II. Jesup. the stated clerk ot the American
missions In Syria, "by showing this letter,
the writer ot which expresses his gratiri-catlo- n

nnd the gratification of others upon
my obtaining the vizienal circular above
referred lo."

A LIBERAL MAN.
The letter contains these words: "We

are glad that to liberal a man as Klamil-Pash-

Is at the head of the government.
"Through Kiamll PaEha I also obtained

permission for the University of Pennsl-vanl-a

and other universities to make exca-
vations. His recall to office means that
the Sultan Is in earnest In his effort to
improve the administration, for there is no
man in Turkey who lnspiresmore confidence
than thlsgrandvizler. Hels well known to
the cablnels of Europe, and is respected for
his capaacity, statesmanship and enlighten-
ment. He has traveled extensively in
Europe, having nt one time been tbe tutor
of the eons of an Egyptian pasha. I have
heard representatives of foreign nations
stationed In Constantinople speak most
highly of him. During my relations with
him I always found him anxious ami ready
to redress any grievance that was well
founded."

WARSHIPS ON THH WATCn.
Representatives of Foreign Powers

nt Constantinople- - in rjnrnest.
Constantinople, Oct. 7. It is stated on

what Is seemingly good authority that the
representatives ot'the powers have ordered
the warships here of tho nations they repre-
sent to take their positions along the
Quay

The representatives of the foreign powers
who held a conference in and decided to
send a collective note to the Forte
forwarded the note. It demands that a
rigorous inquiry be held into the recent dis-
turbances, the release of innocent persons
who have been imprisoned, and a cessation
of the arrests.

M.Dorigny.a French dentist, wasarrested
on October 3 and was beaten by the police.
He was released on declaring that he wasnot
an Englishman.

Tbe rioting has not been renewed, but a
feclincor alarm still prevails.

Passes Away at the Country House

of His Daughter.

Some of the Ideal Figures and Alonu-jiifiit-

which Are Left to Murk
iter JJIk Memory.

Rome, Oct. 7. William Wettmore Story,
the distinguished American sculptor, died
suddenly nnd painlessly y at the
country bouse or his daughter, the Marquise
Peruzzl, at Yallambrosa. His health had
been falling since the death of his wife
list year.

He was born at Salem, Mass., Feb. 12,
1819. Among his works In sculpture are
numerous monuments, Ideal figures and
groups, statues and monuments.

Among them may be mentioned those of
Hon Mr. Justice Story, In Cambridge, Jlon.
Chief Justice Alare hall, in Washlngton;Hon.
Edward Everett, ill Boston; Mr George
Feabody, In London nnd in Baltimore; Frof
Josepb Henry, In Washtegton; Col. I'res- -
colt, at Charlestown, Mass ; William Cul-le- n

Bryant, and a large monument to
Francis BcottKey, surmounted by a colossal
figure of "America" at San Francisco.

DKAYTO.V DIVOHCK SUIT.

Proceedings Will Be Begun in Tren-
ton To-da-

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 7. It was stated
here that the divorce proceedings
brought by J Coleman Drayton, of New
York, against his wife, will come In New-
ark Lawyer Clark, of Scmer-vlll-

counsel to Mr Drayton, and Lawye-- r

LIndabury, of Elizabeth, or Mrs. Drayton's
counsel, refuse to say anything about Uie
rase.

Mr. Drayton, In his complaint against
his wife, charges her with misconduct with
Harriet Alsop Burrowe. In a counter suit,
filed by Mrs. Drayton, she charges her
husband with wilfully deserting her

Burrowc.thecorespondentinMr.Drayton's
suit. Is In the employ of the Consolidated
Traction Comiany in Newark.

PHOM1NENT V1HGLN1AN DEAD.

Walter ,T. Harris Passes Away at
Jil Home In Leesburg.
(Special to The Times.)

Leesburg, Va., Oct. 7. Walter J. Har-
rison died at his home here last night of
paralysis, in the flfty-rir- year of his
age.

Air. Harrison was a son or the late H.
T. Harrison, or this town, and a grandson
or tbe late Gen Walter Jone. of Wash-
ington, D C. He was president of the
Loudoun National Bink and had been
mayor of Leeburg for several terms,
having been elected, but resignlrg for the
current term.

He was highly esteemed In this com-
munity, and his death will be a serious
loss.

CHINA CATCnES HIM.
Ofrer of a T.uerntlve Position Too

Alnch for Commander Barker.
Commander Francis M. Barker, naval

attache of the United States Legation at
Tokio, has asked to be retired and the
Navy Department has appointed a board of
orrieers now serving on the Asiatic station,
to examine him in onler that requirements
or the law may lie compiled with.

It is said that Commander Ewkcr has
leen offered a lucrative position in the
Chinese service. He was recently selected
as the naval representative on the Inde-
pendent American commission to Investi-
gate the Szechun riots, but declined on
plea of illness.

BltOTHEK KILLS ANOTHEH.

Buck and John Kindle Settled a
Quarrel With Knives.
(Special to The Times.)

Richmond. Va.. .Oct. 7. Buck Kindle
Land John Kindle, two brothers, got Into

a fight near Hume, Fauquier county, Sat-
urday night.

Buck Kindle drew a knife on his brother
and cut him so badly that he bled to death
In a few minutes.

Both men were known as
and the affair occurred In a district noted
tor its lawlessness.

OFF1CEHS OF THE G.A. it.

Com maiider-ln-Chl- Walker Appoints
Ills Staff.

Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 7. Conimnnder-in-Chie- f
Walker, or the G. A. R., issued

a general onler appointing A. J.
Burbauk, of Chicago, Quartermaster Gen-
eral; William M. Oliu, of Boston. Inspec-
tor General, aud Airred Dane, of Wilkes-barr-

Pa., Judge Advocate General.
Air. Burbank Is of George

II. Thomas Post of Chicago, the largest
post in the country. Air. Ohn is the
present Secretary or Slate of Alassachu-sett-

He was renominated for the office
by acclamation lal Saturday. Air. Dane
is Judge of the court at WUkesbarre.

VltlEST WAGNER INDICTED.
As He Mil r riff I AIKs Steldol.Sho Can't.

Appear Against Him.
St. Jotcph,Mo.,Oct. 7. Three indictments

were y returned by the graud Jury
againft Domiuick Wagne'.. the priest. They
are rorassault. seduction nndabduction, but
it is probable that they will be nolle pressed
as ihe priest, haling married Miss Steidel
Saturday night, she cannot be compelled to
appear agaiust him.

It is said ihe grand jury Is considering
charges of embezzlement preferred by mem-
bers

I

or the congregation, the allegation be-
ing made that he lsshort $2,000.

MAIIONE STILL SINKING.

rhyslclnns Hold' Out No Hope Capt.
Bnssett Is Improilng.

At 2 o'clock this morning Gen Alaln-i- e

was still living, but his physicians hold
out no hope that he will live through the
night.

Z'apt. Basselt continues to mend, and
his physician stated that unless

some new complication should arise his
patient will recover.

Two Sisters Burned to Death.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 7. A i mall lamp

exploded at the home or Mr W. II. Evntt,
about C:30 Sunday evening at Wocdlawn,
a suburb or Birmingham, resulting in the
death of tw o sisters, Dora and Adle Evatt.

aged fifteen and ten respectively.

Richmond Fair Opened.
Richmond. Va., Oct. 7. The Virginia

Agricultural and Mechanical Society com-
mences a four days' exposition here to-
morrow. There will be good exhibits
In all the departments and some rice horse
racing.

Adellna Vattl Stricken.
London, Oct. 7. Aladanie Adellna Palli

was seized with a sudden illness at Blr
mlngbam y She had arranged to
sing in that town to night, but was unable
to fulfill herccgageraent.

We Have the "Cream of tho Crenm,"
And Its liutter In boxes fur fam-
ily use. James F. Oyster. 000 Ta. ave.
Center, Rlggs and Fifth and K st. markets.

Secretary of Typographical Union

No. 101 Missing.

ACCOUNTS BEING EXAMINED

President Tracy Wnnw the Pnbllo
Against ilim Committee Has Al-
ready Found a Shortage, TVhieh
Cannot Exceed 53,000 Baltimore
Trust Company UK Bondsmen.

The detectives are now looking fur Mr.
F. H. Padgett, who has for tight years
been Hie secretary ot Columbia Typo-
graphical Union, No. 101.

Air. Padgett, who has been an honored
nictnbr of tbe organization, was again
honored at the last annual election by being

secretary of thi union. He has
been missing since Saturday last under
circumstances which caused President
Tracy, of the union, to ik.st the following
notice "Co the door or the orrlce or tLe
union temple on O street.

"To whom It may concern All persons
having business to transact with Columbia,
Typographical Union will be acconimn-Jate- d

by Air. Edward T. Toner, acting sec-
retary, room 12, second Door. The public
Is hereby warue-- against any ruture deal
tag with F. II. Padgett as representing
this union." jThe notice Is signed by Air. Tracy as
president.

The disappearance of Mr. Padgett, with-
out assigning any reason therefor, has
led Ihe officers or tbe union to the belief
that himself and his accounts required
an investigation, and this Is being done.
Air. Padgett did not turn up at the office
on Saturday or Sunday, and as it waa
known that there was no reason for his
absence, especially without notification
to the superior orrieers, the circumstance
were looked into and the result is the no-
tice above given.

PRESIDENT TRACY TALKS
Mr. Padgett has been receiving an annual

salary ot $1,200, and the reports ror
tbe past eight months show that he bas been
handling about $1,000 per month. The
report or John J. Higgins, treasurer, item-
ized and printed recently, shows that ho
had received through Padgetjt amount
aggregating $9,157.47, less $130.45, which
was the balance held by the treasurer from
the previous eight months settlement.

President Tracy was called on yesterday
alter the posting of the above notice and
was asrfed what he had lo say In explana-
tion of Its appearance.

He said that he was aware merely of
the baie lact of the disappearance of Mr.
Padgett. When he obtained knowledge of
that he was In duty bound to order an in
vestfgation, and bad employed detectives
to look op the missing, olficcr. Mr. Tracy
spoke with a great deal of regret of this
necessity. Inasmuch as all or Ihe S

or Mr. Padgett had regarded him
as a man or the strictest integrity and,
probity.

WILL WAIT.
"I am not even now," he said, "Inclined

to assume too much without an explana-
tion. I w?uld prefer to delay judgment on
the act of the secretary until there is no
other explanation than that he has been
guilty ol a breach of ratth and or a default
In bis accounts. There ns in extenu-
ation at this time.

"Recently Air. Padgett has been undi'r
the weather from malaria fever, and
there Is a possibility that his absence may
be accounted for by a derangement which
bas caused bim to act in a way which has
given the present ground lor suspickxi
and for the language used in tbe notice
which I have posted warning Ihe public
against any ruture dealing with him."

Air Trai-- does not know how much tl;
shortage may bj, but it was inferred from
what he said that it coald not be much over
Ihe amount whith the secretary bandied
during the month. The question ot the
indebtedness or the secretary can only be
ascertained, said Air Tracy, by Ihe audit
ing committee, which is composed of
Alessrs. Alpheas hholl, Ed. T. Toner, and
William H. Lentz.

Air. Toner, or the auditing committee,
was found, and he, with President Tracy,
deplored the i Ircumstances ot the disap-
pearance. Al Toner agreed with Presi-
dent Tracy that the shortage, it such there
prove to le, could not be much In excess
of tbe usual monthly collections of tin:
secretary- - A greater amount would de-
pend on whether Mr. Padgett had made
collections other than those for the current
mouth. Mr. Toner said that the txks
would be examined to night, and that
then something positive as tu. money mat
ters could be given out.

FEAR SUICIDE.
Mr. Padgett is a married man, his

family consisting of a wire and child, re
siding at 155 F street northeast. Appli-
cation was made at the house last evening
for some history of the disappearance of
Air. Padgett. Miss Hardwieke. a rriend
or the family, appeared at the door. This
lady declined to send a message to Mrs.
Padgett, on the ground that she was so
prostrated that she could not recciie vis-

itors or reporters.
A friend of Airs Fadgctt raid that she.

was terribly arrected by ibe disappearance
or bcr husband and that there was reason
to believe that she suspected or was afraid
that her husband had committee! suicide.

It was further learned that Airs Padgett
had stated that she hail not seen herbusband
since Saturday morning and had no ex- -
planatfon or his absence

Mrs Padgett is a Ballimcrcan and it
was reported that she had goce over there
yesterday, but the purpose was cot stated.
Miss Hardwieke was asked if that was the
fact, and if she could give the reason for
this trip

THE POSSIBLE SHORTAGE.
Alessrs. Toner and Lentz of the audit-

ing commitlce and President Tracy met
last evening at the rooms of the secretary
at the temple, aud discussed the affair
informally Arter the meeting Air. Tracy
said that they had notified the bondsmen
ot Air. Padgct, the Baltimore Trast and
Bond Coniiany. They expect that the
company will send an agent lo lie present
at the examination ot the books. Tbe
union will also have an expert to go over
the accounts.

Air. Tracy said that the shortage of Mr.
Padgett could not exceed above $3,C00.
At the last settlement there was some-
thing over $700 lialance In the treasury.
This was two mouths ago, since which
time the collections of dues and other
amounts would increase Ihe possible total.
One difficulty in the way of a speedy
determination of the exact amount, he
said, was the fact that Mr. Padgett's
books were found to be unposted.

It is not likely that Air. Padgett, when
apprehended, will be taken la this vicinity.
It was staled last night by a member ot
the Typographical Union that Air. Pad-
gett left this city on Saturday last for
Chicago. The informant of The Times
also staled that he saw Mr. Padgett
w".h a ticket to Chicago in bis possession
aiul 4hat subsequently he enlercd a PuB-ni-an

car ror Chicago in the I!- - & P. rail-
way "station.

Air. Tracy and Air, Padgett went to New
York on last Satnrday a week ago on a
racial trip and returned here on Tuesday,
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